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Glutamate dehydrogenase (NAD) activitywas measured inliveranddiaphragm mitochondriafrom48h
fasted rats. Kinetic studies were performed with diaphragm enzyme and the effects ofL-leu, ADP and
L-ala on the Klm and Vlmax for NH4+, and a-ketoglutarate were evaluated. L-leucine increases by
2-8 fold the V'max forall three substrates with no significant changes in the KIm. ADP increased by 3-7
fold the Vlmax for all three substrates and the Klm for NADH and a-ketoglutarate by 1.5-7.0 fold.
L-alanine had no effect on eitherthe Vlmax or the Klm ofany substrate. The results suggest that muscle
has the capacity toformglutamate through theglutamate dehydrogenase reaction and that L-leucine may
stimulate this reaction in muscle.
Alanine is released by the human myocardium [1] and skeletal muscle [2] in
amountsexceedingthatderivedfromproteincatabolism. Theseobservationsledto
the suggestion that alanine is synthesized de novo in muscle from pyruvate and
glutamate through the alanine aminotransferase reaction [3]. Similar results were
obtained with the perfused rat hindquarter [4] and the incubated rat diaphragm
[5, 6]. Glutamateforalanineproductioninmusclehasbeen suggestedtobederived
from the branched-chain amino acids [7] and it has been demonstrated in the
isolated rat diaphragm that branched-chain amino acids increase alanine produc-
tion[5, 6]. Increasedproductionofalaninehasalsobeenobservedinexercise [8,9]
acondition inwhichammoniaproduction in muscle is increased [10] viathepurine
nucleotide cycle [11]. In addition, blood alanine concentration is elevated in a
number ofcases where hyperammonaemia is noted [12-15]. On the basis ofthese
observations it has been suggested that alanine serves as a carrier ofnitrogen in
cases of increased formation or inadequate disposal of ammonia [16]. Whether
muscle tissue has the capacity to synthesizeglutamatefrom ammoniaandthereby
provide ammonia-derived nitrogen for alanine formation has not, however, been
established. The present study was consequently undertaken to investigate the
activity and kinetics ofglutamate dehydrogenase in ratdiaphragm and to compare
this enzyme with that found in liver tissue. Since leucine is involved in the
production ofalanine inmuscle [5,6] andinnitrogenmetabolisminlivermitochon-
dria [17], theeffectofleucine onthekineticparameters ofratdiaphragmglutamate
dehydrogenase has also been studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male Wistar rats were from Microbiological Associates and starved for 58 h.
Water was given ad libitum. At the time of death the rats weighted 150-200 g.
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FIG. 1. Kinetics ofthe glutamate dehydrogenase reaction (NAD) with NH4+ as the variable substrate from rat
diaphragm mitochondria.
Rat diaphragm mitochondria were isolated and glutamate dehydrogenase was extracted as described in the
Materials and Methods section. Initial velocities were determined as described in Table 1. The constant concentra-
tions ofNADH anda-ketoglutarate were 0.22 mM and 3 mM respectively. Theeffectors usedwere control (.), I mM
leu (°), 3 mM leu([J) and5 mM leu(A)(Fig. IA) andcontrol (-), 0.5mM ADP(-), I mMADP(-), 2 mM ADP(A)and
1-5 mM ala (i) (Fig. IB).
Trypsin (236 U/mg) was from Worthington Biochemical Corp. Lubrol WX,
albumin, adenosine 5-diphosphate, L-alanine, and triethanolamine hydrochloride
were from Sigma. NADH (disodium salt; grade II) and a-ketoglutaric acid were
from Boehringer (Mannheim). L-leucine was from Schwartz/Mann. All other
chemicals werefrom Mallinckrodt and were ofthehighestpurityavailable.
Beginning at9:00A.M. eachoftwentyanimals was decapitated andthe liverand
diaphragm were removed quickly and placed in separate beakers containing
ice-cold 0.14 M-sucrose containing 50 mM-potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2
[18]. The tissues were chopped lightly with scissors and washed free ofblood by
twice decanting the liquid. Diaphragms, 5-6 g, were incubated for 30 min with
constant stinring in40mlofsucrose-phosphate buffercontaining5-6 mgtrypsinat
ice-bathtemperature [19]. Thesuspensionwascentrifugedat 110000g-min;thepre-
cipitate was suspendedinthe sucrose-phosphatebuffer(1:9)andhomogenizedina
Dounce homogenizer by hand. Livers were homogenized in the same buffer (1:9)
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FIG. 2. Kinetics ofthe glutamate dehydrogenase reaction (NAD) with NADH as the variable substrate from rat
diaphragm mitochondria.
Rat diaphragm mitochondria were isolated and glutamate dehydrogenase was extracted as described in the
Materials and Methods section. Initial velocities were determined as described in Table 1. The constant concentra-
tions ofNH4+anda-ketoglutarate were40mMand3 mMrespectively. Notationsfortheeffectors areshowninFig. 1.
with a Dounce homogenizer. Both diaphragm and liverhomogenates were centri-
fugedin aSorvall RC2-B centrifuge asdescribedbyChappel& Hansford [20]. The
final mitochondrial pellet from the diaphragms and the livers were taken up with
buffer. The diaphragm mitochondria were brought to 10 ml. In these suspensions
protein deternmination was carried out by the method of Lowry et al. [21] as
described by Bergmeyer et al. [22] with bovine serum albumin as standard. Both
mitochondrial suspensions were diluted with buffer containing lubrol, 0.5 mg per
mgofmitochondrialprotein [23]. Thefinaldilutionscontained2mg/mlproteinfrom
liver mitochondria and 10 mg/ml protein from diaphragm mitochondria. The sus-
pensions were mixed with a magnetic stirrer at ice-bath temperature for 15 min,
centrifuged at 110000 g-min and the supernatant was used forglutamate dehydro-
genase determination.
Theglutamatedehydrogenase activitywasdetermined asdescribedbyBrdiczka
et al. [24]. The assay medium was 330 mM in sucrose [25]. The volumes ofmito-
chondrialsuspensionusedforthedeterminationoftheenzymeactivityrangedfrom
5 to 50 ,ul for the liver and from 10 to 100 ,ul for the diaphragm. Within this range
there was proportionality between reaction velocity and enzyme concentration.
Thespecificactivitywasexpressedas,umolesofNADHoxidizedperminpermgof
mitochondrial protein at 25°C and pH 7.6. Initial velocities were determined in the
absence and in the presence ofL-leucine (1, 3 or mM); ADP (0.5, 1 or 2 mM) or
L-alanine (1, 3 or5 mM)varyingtheconcentrationofone substrate andkeepingthePALAIOLOGOS AND FELIG
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FIG. 3. Kinetics ofthe glutamate dehydrogenase reaction (NAD) with a-ketoglutarate as the variable substrate
from rat diaphragm mitochondria.
Rat diaphragm mitochondria were isolated and glutamate dehydrogenase was extracted as described in the
Materials and Methods section. Initial velocities were determined as described in Table 1. The constant concentra-
tionsofNH41and NADH were 40mM amd0.22mMrespectively. Notationsfortheeffectorsare showninFig. 1.
concentrations ofthe other two substrates constant. [NH4+] ranged from 2.5 mM
to 40 mM, [a-ketoglutarate] from 0.1 mM to 4.0 mM and [NADHI from0.025 mM
to 0.4 mM. The constant [NH4+], [a-ketoglutarate] and [NADH] were 40 mM, 3
mM and 0.22 mM respectively. The apparent Km (Klm) and apparent Vmax
(VImax) fora-ketoglutarate, NADH and NH4+ in thepresence andtheabsence of
the effectors were calculatedbythe Lineweaver-Burkplot. Thestraightlineswere
drawn by a computer program.
RESULTS
The specific activities ofglutamatedehydrogenase inthepresence of2mMADP
weredetenminedforthediaphragm andlivermitochondriainsixdifferentprepara-
tions.
The mean values +S.E.M. for the diaphragm and liver glutamate dehydrogen-
ases were 0.120±0.016 and 1.80±0.20 Amoles/min/mg mitochondrial protein,
respectively. The meanvalues±S.E.M. forthediaphragm andlivermitochondrial
proteinisolatedwere4.5±0.3 and 12.6±0.9mgmitochondrialprotein/gwetwt. tis-
sue respectively.
Figures 1-3 show the plots of the initial velocities of the diaphragm enzyme
against the concentrations of each substrate, keeping the concentrations of the
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TABLE I
Ratios of Klm and V'max for diaphragm glutamate dehydrogenase
Diaphragmmitochondria were isolated andtheglutamatedehydrogenase extracted asdescribed inthe Material and
Methods section. Thesupernatants (10-100 j1) aftercentrifugation ofthe lubroltreated mitochondria, were added in
3.0 ml 0.33 M-sucrose containing 50 mM triethanolamine, 5 mM EDTA, and varying concentrations of substrates
(NH4+, NADH, and a-ketoglutarate) and effectors (leucine, ADP, and alanine) as described in the Materials and
Methods section. The reaction was started by the addition ofa-ketoglutarate. Blanks contained no a-ketoglutarate.
The specific activity was expressed as Zmoles NADH oxidized per min per mgofmitochondrial protein at 25C and
pH7.6. KIm andVImax values werecalculated by the Lineweaver-Burk plotsofthepoints in Figs. 1-3.
K'mwitheffector V'max with effector
Substrate Effector
KImcontrol VImaxcontrol
Leucine 1.1-1.5 3.0-8.0
NH4'
(Control K'm = 15 mM) ADP 1.1-1.7 4.0-7.0
Alanine 0.9-1.1 1.3-1.5
NADH
(Control K'm = mM) Leucine 1.2-1.8 2.5-3.5
ADP 2.5-7.0 4.0-7.3
Alanine 0.9-1.2 1.1
a-ketoglutarate
(control K'm = mM) Leucine 0.9-1.6 1.8-3.1
ADP 1.4-3.0 2.6-2.9
Alanine 0.9-1.0 1.1-1.4
othertwosubstratesconstant, intheabsenceandinthepresenceofL-leucine,ADP
orL-alanine. Itis evidentfromthesefigures thatthe ratdiaphragmenzyme, as the
liver enzyme, is activated by L-leucine and by ADP and it is unaffected by
L-alanine. To obtain aquantitative measure ofthe observed effects, the values of
theactivities were replotted as adouble reciprocalplotandthe obtainedvalues for
K1mandV'maxinthepresenceandtheabsenceoftheeffectorsareshowninTable
1. Table 1 shows that L-leucine and ADPincyease markedly (38 fold) the Vlmax
for NH4+ and NADH and to alesserextent (2-3 fold), the Vlmax fora-ketogluta-
rate. In addition, ADP increases the Klm for NADH and a-ketoglutarate to the
same extent as the Vlmax. L-alanine has no significant effect on either Vlmax or
K'm.
DISCUSSION
The present experiments show that the mean specific activity ofglutamate de-
hydrogenase from rat diaphragm is 0.120 ,umoles/min/mg mitochondrial protein.
Previous studiesexaminingthisenzymeindiaphragmhavenotinvolvedisolationof
mitochondriaand haveexpressed the specific activityperwetwtoftissue [26, 27].
Inasmuch as glutamate dehydrogenase and leucine aminotransferase provide
alternativepathwaysforglutamateproductionandsubsequentalanine synthesis, it
is ofinterest to compare the activities ofthese enzymes in muscle. The reported
values forthe L-leucine aminotransferase in skeletal muscle are 0.25-0.56,umole/
min/gwetwt[28,29]. Since4.5mgofmitochondrialproteinwereisolatedfromone
g ofwet diaphragm, the specific activity ofglutamate dehydrogenase pergofwet
tissuemaybeestimatedas 0.54jumolesimin/gwetwt. Inviewoftheknownloss of
mitochondriaduringtheisolationprocedure [18]thisvalueishighlyunderestimated24 PALAIOLOGOS AND FELIG
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FIG. 4. Participation of L-leucine in glutamate formation for alanine synthesis in muscle.
L-leucine acts both as a substrate for the formation ofglutamate through the L-leucine aminotransferase reaction
(LAT) and as an activator (dashed arrow) ofthe glutamate dehydrogenase reaction (GDH).
particularlywithmusclemitochondriaoffastedrats. Theseresultsthussuggestthat
diaphragm has the capacity to formglutamate through the glutamate dehydrogen-
asereactionatratesatleastcomparabletotheratethatglutamateisformedthrough
the L-leucine aminotransferase reaction.
The present experiments also show thatglutamate dehydrogenase from rat dia-
phragm is activated by L-leucine and ADP and is unaffected by L-alanine.
Similarresultshavebeenreportedfortheliverenzymeoftheoxandtherat[30, 17].
Thestimulatoryeffects ofL-leucineweredemonstrable atconcentrationsaslowas
I mM and in the case ofADP at concentrations of0.5 mM. SincemuscleADPhas
beenreportedtobealmosttotallyboundtoactin [31, 32],whetherADPcanexerta
physiological role intheregulation ofglutamate dehydrogenase inmuscle remains
questionable. On the other hand, the concentration of free L-leucine in rat
diaphragm is inthe range of0.2 mMinthefasting state [33] andprobablyrises sub-
stantially after protein feeding [34, 35].
Ifthe current in vitro findings demonstrating a stimulatory effect ofleucine on
glutamate dehydrogenase apply to the in vivo condition, then leucine mayhave a
dual role in alanine synthesis, functioning as substrate aswell asenzymeactivator
(Fig. 4). Under conditions of increased leucine catabolism, [glutamate] will
increase and[leucine] willdecrease. Botheventswillaffectglutamatedehydrogen-
ase activity. The increase in [glutamate] will inhibitglutamate dehydrogenase [36]
while the decrease in [leucine] will deactivate the enzyme. In this circumstance,
glutamateforalanineproduction willbe synthesizedprimarilyfromleucine. Under
conditions ofdecreasedcatabolismofleucine,leucinewillaccumulateandactivate
glutamate dehydrogenase. In this situation, glutamate for alanine formation will
come primarily through the glutamate dehydrogenase reaction at the expense of
NH4+. By this scheme, leucine may have aregulatory role in alanine synthesis in
circumstances ofincreased as well as decreased leucine catabolism.
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